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gamne. "hen you are always Who
.bind, -it s Me .rwmhig up blli."

The em slioW a Sod effort,
Ïecoverlng frotn a 12 point deficit
in the firit haif to puill 10 wihin six

Both York anti. the Huskies are
.4 tearns, ai b heextra effort lte
compeuiste for the différence
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Another key ta Ibis year belng
mmresuccessfulthan last wat he
faci that the Goolden Bears got past
tbeir firsi round opponenis, the
Universty of Windsor, anti inio the
cbanionshîp sie of the tiraw.
Knowlng tisa the toumanmnîs
attendiance was directly propor-,
tionate 10 tthe success of the Bears,
footer was asied if one weak team
is purposey inviterA ta insure thai
the borne team wlU win the ail-
important openîng gamne. Ihtidefi-
niely increases the probab.liy hat
you wlll bave the good turnout.
Le's face it,. every town does it,
you'ti b. cnazy nmi 1."

Anti-as for tise rurnour tisai we
wlhl b. *Oelng Arizona State li next

ý,ou woh't see -any meal fnarne
schools coming to the Golden Bear
tournament. TSN was very happy
with ibis weekend in whicis tiey
televiseti four garnes across the
country, so wby sboulti they show
one top Ararcan club beating the
pants off sorne poorCanadian dlub.
If people wani bo see Amnerican col-
lege bail, tiseylturn their channels
over té tise Anerican stations
wisere tWisl ai least see a dcose
baligarne.

And for tbe next seveai years,
tbe Golden Bear Invtational Bas-ý
keibaltoumameni neeis TSN a lot
moretisan ut neeis Arizona State or,
anyone else frorntisat part of îown,
îisank you.

Pandlas vault over UofCI
The Panda Gyrnnastîcs Team

began ibeir National Champion-
sip titIe defense on Suniday wben
tbey defeaied the University of
Calgary 123.35 to120.5tô wln tiseir
f mii Canada West Conference

Last yeWrs indivdual overaRi.,
riationaichamplan Sherry luriden
of Cagary capeureti the al-arounti
tUtte, however the depis of ;the
Pandtiusé was quit. evitient-as-he captured four of the to sx-
ail-around positioms Shelley Spaner
M lb th andas Whbber- second

place finih (3Z03). Sbe wa& foi-
loýetby teamnmates Carrie Nawata
(31ffl and Dofna Spanter (3M)3,
wbo finlubeti third andi fourth-
repetvl. Lara Edmontis, a fini
yea teatim nnWfinisheti in the

,,unpev,ýeconsiderlng Hekdi Ross

(1985 AiI-Canadian) and Margie
Otrystiale (uneven bar silver mèédal-
'ist, 1985 nationals) were both
scratcbed due to Ieg injuries, anti
promlsing newcomer Diane Patter-
son wilI flot be eligible t0 compete
Wo the Pandas until Ianuary.

Inthe individualevetllunden
captured three tities -vauit, bars
,and floor. Npwever, Shelley-Spaner
manageti to take the beam tIte.
Spaneïr a" finihed second on,
vault auncifloor exorcise, antitfd
on uneve bars. Other Panda
miedaf winnersuwere Nawuia, who
finisheti second on, barut i Iird
on beam, andi Donna Spaner who
capured the bronze medal in floo
ercise.
1 The gymnasts nexit riéon ýilI bç.

after Christmas, when tbey meet
theý University of British Columbia
tçam lanuary il in Vancouver.
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